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WjM (Stotmtg Sentinel

"IN THE TOUTS."
Chocks of an ominous crimson, icccn

Eyebrows arched (o n frown, as
Pretty red Hp" quiver

With holding their sweetness down. or
amiGlance that never Is lifted

from tlio bands that, In cruel jilny,
Arc tearing tlio vrhlto roso-pctnl-

Aiul tossing tlieir hearts away.

Only to tblnk that a whisper,
An Kile, meaningless jest, of

Bbould stir suoh a world of pnsston was
In n dear, little, loving brenst.

Yet ever for such light trifles,
Will lover and las fall out,

And the humblest lad prow hnugbty,
Aud the gentlest maiden pout.

tho
Of course I must suo.for pardon, ofFor what I cun hardly say
Hut, deaf to opposing reason, mo

A woman will havohcr way.
is

And when, In despite bcr frowning,
Tim scorn, the grief, and tho rue,

Sho looks so bowltchlngly pretty,
Why what can a poor follow do t

YA1OTTIES. or
Ot

When gamblers marry thoy rarely an- -
to

nounco "JNo cards."
Tse best way to keep a woman's lovo

is novcr to return it.

When docs a lady's tongue go quick
est ; i ben it's on the rail. of

Matrimony is liko a besciged city
Those that arc out want to cet in, and
those that arc in want to got out.

"bOOD blood will show itsolf," as
tho old lady said when sho was struck
by tho redness of her noso.

Why is tho loader of an orchestra at
tho opera tho most wonderful man
tho ago? Uccauso ho boats Time.

An old lady wants to know, if tho
compass has a necdlo of thirty points
how long it would tako a woman with
such a necdlo to mako a shirt. .

'To.Mi'BY, why am Massa Field al a
ways at work at do oshen cable ?" "G
way, Jupe, I dunno." "Well, den
'causo he's to have it succeed
Lat's all."

Miss Hauris, who shot her lover ro
cently in tho Treasury Department, is
now residing in Richmond, following u
tbo occupation of. a milliner, and has

' apparently, quite recovered from her
insanity.

Somebody mado a good hit tho othc
aay wncn no said that in m iu wo
went to war on account of tho stamp
act, and got tbo nigger; and that in
18G1 wo went to war about tho nigger is
and got tho stamp act.

A dutiful son was sent to do an er-

rand.
W

Ho stayed away ten years ; re-

turned with tuo errand, and prcsonted
himself. "Horo, mother, is tho sugar
you sent mo for." "Set it down, my
Bon ; you ought to bo puuished for
staying out so long."

The farmer whoso pigs wcro so lean
it took two of them to mako a shadow,
has been beaten by another, who had
Eovcrnl so thin that thoy would craw!
out through tho cracks in thoir pen. lie
finally stopped that fun by tying knots
in their tails.

Pat Doolyn a high private in the
British Army at Inkcrman, bowed his
head to a cannon ball which whizzed
past, six inches abovo his bearskin
One who was not in tho same danger
asked was ho atraid ( "Well, no
said Pat, "but ono never loses any
thing by politoness."

"Am: you, really, you know, going
to 'ang Davis?" stud an English so- -

lourner, "it would bo too blasted bad
that would, you know." "Oh, wo
shan't hang him," said bis interlocutor,
"Wo shall probably blow him from tho
muzzle of a gun, as you did the Sepoys
in inuia." "An v saia tbo stranger
"but that was quito another thing, you
Know."

"IIoLiEiiED." Wcro you cvor at
darkey camp meeting? Well thoy l,hol
ler" sorao. Ono old darkoy of my ac
q'laintanco was reproved ono day by
ins master tor shouting so at his privato
devotions. Pompoy, with a very grave
faco, said: "Gue33 massa don't road
do scrinters wid much 'tontion." "Ah
how's that?" said tho mastor. "Why,'

. said Tomp, with a knowing look, "don't
do benpter Bay, "Hollered bo Thy
iiamo?""

A few years sinco Tom Marshall was
delivering an address to a largo audi-enc- o

at Buffalo, when Boraa ono in tho
hall every few moments shouted "loud-
er, louder !" Tom stood this for a
whilo, but at last, turning gravely to
tho presiding officer, ho said: "Mr.
Chairman, at tho last day when tho an- -
gol with his goldon trumpot proclaims
that timo shall bo no moro, I doubt not,
sir, that thcro will bo in that vast
crowd, as now, Bomo drunkon fool from
Buffalo, shouting "louder, louder!"
Tho houso roared, Tom wont on with
his speech, but thcro wcro no moro
cries of "louder."

MUM AND HOUSE.
Koopinjj Swoot Potatoosi

Most persons find it impossible to
sweet r.otatocs uurinc tho winter,

they must bo kopt at a uniform c,

nn 1 in c oJr'a'.n stato of dryness
they decay and aro gono directly ;

indeed it is a somewhat aitncuit
matter to kcon

.them with tho ordinary
I

-- F thn Fnrtn. hnitan.'.. . l i tUumavingoccniuii w pu.cuua. buuu
potatoes lately, I had tho opportunity

seeing a swcot potato collar, that or

at onco offectivo, economical and
simplo whero no thermometer to regu- -

ato tno tcmpcraturo no uircci nrc-ica- t.

nor any particular attontion was
required after storing away in tho fall.

Wttia rp n -- nllnr nr ViMa in
ground, dug directly under tho floor

tho rocra occupioa oy tno latniiy,
oniy opcnuiK w vruiuu wub uuur iuu

8t0VC-plaC- 0 by a trap door : tho collar I

small, say six feet wide, e.gbt or ton
feet long, and BIX or BO high, or large
cnougU to hOlU IUU to OUU DUBnciS ot
potatoes when tilled un. Tho walls of
this collar aro many foot insido tho wa'li

tno uouso, ana ot course ouiorreaco
f frost, or WOt from drainage I

Tho wnl s nro bti'lt un tic it and snuir
tbo upper iloor all around, and piss

tcrcd ; tho tloir is of earth only. Tho
potatoes aro poured in here, dry and
sound, in tho fall, and remain till wan
ted in tho spring.

Tho proprietor informed mo that, out
400 bushols stoned away thus, ho

will not loso over thrco bushels by de
cay, or any other causo ; and tho pota
toes aro sound and plump, not shrivel
led in tho least, as is apt to bo tbo

when kopt in cellars by ffrc-he- atcause ;
. . . . . .

anu inoy aro saiu 10 Keep mucn longer
and better after taken out of tho collar,
tl.nn how thnon . n- -t liv

"V l"uou r"J, "v ... ,
11 Will uo seen tuai mo ury, ucaicu

tcmpcraturo of tho room Can bo admit- -

tod or exc ulcd atany tim'. aB n edea ;

but the cellar must rely mainly, for its
proper beat and dryness, to its situation
nnd sizo. At all events it annearod to

. un n( Dnoopl ni,,l .n,foin1...v - ...uu.w..v j
simple and economical plan of keeping

this useful and nice-flavore- d edible
through tho winter. Cor. Rural World.

Smut in Wheat. Tako ono pound
of blue oil of vitriol dissolvo it in two
or three quarts of boiling hot water, in
somo earthen vessel. Then put it in

pail and fill with cold water. Now
tako ten bushels of seed wheat, on tho
barn floor, and sprinkle this solution all
OVCr It, and shovel It thoroughly SO that
everv kernel is wet. and in two or mice
i.... : ..,! v.. muuu.o JO i v ow. x Uu y
Keep it longer jusc os won, ltyou aryn
und'kcCD it from lieatincr. This receipt I

. 1 .. . .f I

euicicnt, out it you havo very Bmutty
, . ..... ...

wuoaiyou may ruiso a im o BJnuiiuu
next year, but none alter that. I UOr.
On rinnfUVIUI I

Tax on Sorqiium. Tho commissic- -

ner savB in reply to enquiry : Under tho
act Ot Juno !5Uth, laO'l, Sirup madO
from Sorghum or Impheo, was liable to
a uuty or o per cent, aa valorem.
But by tho amendatory act of March 8,
imo, sirup mado aboye, is exempt from
"uy . ... .

l'artlCS Cmraced 111 tho manufacture

partmonts, together witn n
of flno steel plato Portraits of
rnl9 nUj oth-- Jl9tnKUi8i1(!a persons con
with tho both North and South.

businss,
traversed

v. " - THV

amount such manfactures an- -
ually tho sum of 1,000.

Premiuk Urea?). Salt or milk rts-
inc, ono teacup now and ond tea
spoon cult, pour in two teacups of boil- -

inn water ; when cooled so as not to
seal J, stir in flour mako a
and set in kottlo of wirm water un
til rises up lulU, which will bo in
about five hours ; pour the battor into
your pan of flour, and mix with warm
Water or milk in sufficiency to mako four
loaves orcaa, aaa a tcaspoontul of
soda to tho wotting knead thorouchlv." " V""and put it in pans toriso, which it will
do in halt an hour.

St. Charles Coun Uread. Boat
two eggs very light; mix them with one
quart of Indian meal and ono pint
sour buttermilk. Add ono ta- -
blcepoonful of molted butter, and a tea- -
Bpoonful of salcratus, well dissolved,
immediately beforo baking. Beut

bako quick.

SlIREWSBERHY (JaKU. Muko a Stiff
paste of a atd a half of flour,
three-quarte- rs of a pound sifted loaf
sugar, a tcaspoonful of pounded cinna
mon, a pound warmed butter, ono
egg and a Httlo milk: roll it thin, cut
and on tins in quick oven.

Our readers should bear in mind
- .

. . .
iiiuo UUt IB loit at
tho centro, all tho better : out at oner.

Wash a bedstoud in stronc brino.
and bod-bu- will from it, and
keep away as cool as mice. It will bo
nocessary to tho operation onco
pr twico during tho summor, as tho sa- -
nno property evaporates.

Snow has good effect on land, aot- -
iug uo uiuuurv.

Grodoy'M, Xitul.v'M luulc ' '' ' For 1660".
THE

rtmliion iMacnziiioof the World.

cto.,) largo
prominent

War.

Halt

literature, vim arts. 'PAsnioM.
Tho "most magnificent Steel fcrtgravlhgs. Double)
Fashion Plates. Wood Engravings on every
subject that can Interest ladles'. Crotcbot knit-
ting, Nottlng, Embroidery, Articles for tbo
Toilet, for the rarlor, .thoiBoudotr,. and tho
Kitchen, hvorythlng, in fact, to make a corn.
plcte Lady's Book

mi . rTi'.i ... - '1 ... ..
iiaaui ravome jot lniriy iiz itar:

No Macailno has bocn able to compote with it
Nonc t ,f

OODEV'B RECEIPTS for every department
a household. I beso aiono are worth the

tries of tho book. . .

MODEL COTTAGE3 (no Other magazine
gives them) with diagrams.

DRAWING Lessons for tho Young! Another
speciality with Oodey.

UKiuiMAb MU3IU, worth Via year, utber
Magazines publish old worn-ou- t musics but the
eubjcrlbcrs to set It beforo music storos.

Uauugmnu roil lawlb. Anotucr pe-

culiarity with Qodcy.
Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co., of

NewYsrk. tho m I ona ro Merchants, nnrear
In Qodoy, tho only magailne that has them..

Lttuys nook enables every lady to bo her own
bonnet maker.

mjuuujy iuiuujijyij.
Author of "Alone," "Hidden Won

WrltcsforGoJov 0ftchpionthi ftmi forno other' IVMagazine. A new novel by her will bo publish
ea in iaoo. we uavo also retainod all
our old and favorite contributors.

TERMS OF
Godoy's Lady's Book for 18G0.

(From which thcro can bo no deviation.)
Tho following aro tho terms of tho Lady's I

Book for 1800:
One copy, one year $3 00 1

two copies, ono year o uu I

Throo copies, ono year 7 CO

Four conies, one year 10 00
t ivo copies, one year, ana an extra copy

to mo person setting up lue ciud,
makinc six conies M 00 1

Light copies, ono year and an extra
copy to tlio person getting up tne club,
making nino copies 21 uu

Eleven copies, ono year, and an oxtra
copy to person gottlng up tho
Club making copies 27 CO

EffirAll adJItlons to clubs at club rates
cgyaodey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Homo

Magazlno will bo sent each one year, on receipt
01 ou .

lub vllh olhw Mn'lin;pcnr:
ggyTho money must all bo scot at ono time

for any of tho clubs.
BgyCanada subscribers must send 24 cents

additional for each subscriber. .

Address -
k

,Jj. A. OODEV,
N. E, Cor. Oth and Chestnut sis.

Philadelphia.

THE ABIEttlCAN CONFLICT.
A History of the Great Rebellion.

DT HOBAOE QEEELEV.

THIS work will bo printed on fine piper, and
In two largo double column octavo

volumes of CIS paecs each, Illustrated by Maps.
Diagrams of Battle-fields- , Naval Actions,
vion8 of p,BCe8 of llUtoticaX ?ntcrc3ti (obtanoii
from official reports In tho War and Navy Dc- -

number
Gcue- -
ncctcd

The
work, when complotcd, will contain upwards of

i i l r i ti n .r 11....1. n.l.t..""v,u"' .Vm r '
cannot to tako the first rank as a etan.

dard history of tho American Coniltct,
Volume I., covering a period from 1770 to

1802, will present comprohensivo oxhlb... a moro.... m .1 . ...
11 oi iuo causes ami lncuemonis 01 meroociuon.

H.1"V.Sr',0".1
of our country, than anv similar work, it

also contain seventy portralU on Bteel,

raiSifi"ffSVolumo II. will be published as soon as prao
tlcable. In all respects, It will bo fully cnual to
,u" lt.""aV';aJ"Vleor, pi"c

I engraved ezpressly'for this work, presontlne in
one vlow the whole field of Military operations

Bl n.nninvM ha ftp luimmu nnunr

rLEASE ODSIBVK

1st. Tho undorslenod.hereby sruarantco that
tno volumes to bo delivered shall In every re
spect be to the description given on this
card, and in the agent's order book ; otborwise,
suoscriuers win not uo obliged to reeelvo tlie
work.

2d. Tbo work Is sold ezcluslvelv bv subscrln
tlon, through authorized traveling agents, and
in no caso can it be' obtained In the .book store;.

3d. Subscribers aro requested to ororjar- -
ed to take volumes when presented, thereby
avoiding unnecessary delay on the part of the

The work will be furnished to subcrl.
bers at tho following prices, each volume to be
pamioronucuvory i

Trice per Volume, Regular Edition,
Embossed Cloth, Plain Edge, $1 50
--.earner, Marbled Edge, a uo I

Sprinkled Edge, 6 00
bxtra fine Library Edition, Half
Calf, Marble Edge, 7 50

O. D. CASE & CO., Hartford, Conn.,
Q. & 0. W. SHERWOOD, Chicago,

Publishers.
L. HUTCHINSON, Agent .1-- 10

I OOLL12GE
CONDUCTED on tho basis of nolual. business,

Accountant ami suncrlor
Penman, whoso connection with tho most popular

XV Lc'''Ti':.n, .u.!s ,uorou8uncss m
i vi' uiuiivii v vim i utauuuiDi

.uia-gu-, i in aiuauguun s
i ui ovuuim udu rruucia otreots.

Full particulars sent to noy address.
TU08. J. BRYANT

nl5-l- y ' ' St. JostphMo.

WM. llYIXNH,
BLACKSMITH,

OREQON, MISSOURI,

RESPECTFULLY Informs the citizens of Holt
publio' generally that bo Is

prepared to do Dlacksmlthlng in its various
br inohes, promptly and on rcasonablo terms,

Second building east of City Hotel,
nl-l- y

or such sirup as a aro hablo to lts "vers, rauroaus, battio-noia- principal n

a'mn, ii'artiirPr'R iirnnsn whnn thn ltar7 route8 by tho large armies, etc
of exceed

milk

to battor,
it a

it

ot

of
milk or

hard
and

pound
of

buko a

that

rne

;f

tho

be
tho

tholiest of a potato is immediately Special instruction in all of.Fen-unde- r

the Wash cloan, hot Imanshlpj spocimons of may bo aeon at
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depart
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twclvo
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THE

Holt County Sentinel

NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING

I

nt?r?rniLTn h;khtnh .nA,- -" V.WV.U.,W.U.f.M.VW
corner Pttblic Square.

.: I'C'OJi
OREGON, MISSOURI.

.CtlltllM.i

'.'.TTHIU !!;

TirE WOULD IIESI'HCTFUI.LV ANNOUNCE
U to tho publio that wo are now prepared to

c,u

PROMPTLY AND WITH NEATNESS,

ALL orders for

Job Printing !

SUCH AS

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS.
POSTERS,
POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES.
fllUUlvAiVlMlia,

CARDS,
CARDS

1 i

Is',!..

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,
wllvviUUAlvo,

LETTER HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

&C, fcc, &C.,
' "(Ill I

"5--

OUR Facilities for Excoutlng 0

LEGAL FEINTING,
6

OfAU Kind
1

Are not surpassed in this part oA)io Stato

Ordcriby mail promptly atte to.

ADDRESS

CAS. W. BOWM,

I Mo.
U

A
il

WEED'S
HIGHEST PREMICiU

Shuttle Sowing Machine
Has only to lie Seen anil Oiternfctl

to uc Appreciated.
GALL and eeofor yourself beforo purchasing.

Pleaso bring Sample of various kinds of thread.
such as Is usually found at stores,) and various

Alnds .of fabric, which you know tho former
most popular Sewing Machines .either carnol
tcork at all, or, at beat, very Imperfectly.

SUPERIORITY
over any other Machine In the market will bo
scon at a glance.

1st. It runs easily and rapidly, and Is so con
structed as to endure all kinds of usage

2d. No breaking of threads In going over
seams.

3d. No Imperfect action of tho feed at uneven
places in the work,

1th. The Wccd-stltc- h catches of Itself, and
will sew from tho finest laoo. to the heaviest
leather, and from 200 cotton to coarse linen
thread.

Gth. The Weed Machine will do beautiful
quilting on tho hare wadding, without using In-

ner lining, thus leaving It soft as If done by
banu.

Oth. Tbo variety of .fancy work that can bo
dono on tho

"WEED MAOIITJVE,
with so llttlo trouble, nmfces licounl.lf . notsa, , ... f .
'VtlV.f V NHUU1HBDVU1UUIIIVU 1UI I11.11UUU
t Dlnds, Hems, Tucks and sows on the band at

tho samo timo, nnd In raot tho
WEED NO. 3 MACHINE,

as before stated, is equivalent to a combination
of any six ordinary machines.

timers for machines may bo sent through tho
AMinioAN advebtisimo Aamcr, BU iirooUway,
new xorK.

Dclow wo clvo a few prices
No. 2 Oil Ulack Walnut, Ornamented with

Ilcmmer, $00 00
No. 2 Oil Black Walnut, Half Case,

with Ilcmmer, CO 00
No. "2 Extra Oiirollshcd Black Walnut,

Half Caso, Largo Tablo, beautifully
Ornamented, 7u 00

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.,
COO Broadway, New York.

nlO ly

LcmoresCs Illustrated Monthly,
AIN JJ

MME. DEMOUKST'S

MIRROR Oir IT.VSIIIO.S
COMUl.NKI).

A SPLENDID Programme of Literary Novel
IX. tics, consisting of brilliant aud cutcrtalnlng
Stories, Pocmi, practical receipts, and other
valuablo household matters, with our usual
Mammoth Fashion Plates, for which wo nonscss
extraordinary facilities, with over ton dollar- -'
worth of useful and fashionnblo Full olio Put
terns for ladles' nml children's drcs, and full
three dollars worth of Original Mutic, will bo
glvon during Iho year, together with n constant
succession of Literary and Useful Novelties, nil
to be profusely Illustrated with Fine Engrav-
ings, presenting tho most nttrncllve, cutei tuln-1n- s,

useful and nrtlstio magazine, in n beautiful
style for binding, and tho finest mcntbly now
published.

Slngio copies -- u crnts; yearly qs.
A packago of two dollars' worth, full size

fashionnblo patterns, or a large, splendid anil
artlstlo parlor steel eniirnvliig i proucu'ed as n
pn mlum to each nnd every subscriber, whether
slnglo or in clubs.
Two copies 1 year St CO

Thrco " I " 7 CO

Flvo " 1 "
Ton " 1 " S22 00

Also, a splendid promlum with cucli club, bo- -

sides tho first premium to each subscriber. A

club of two, at $1 each, rccures n gold pen, a
Dress Elevator, or Mme. Demnrcst's svsttm of
dress cutting to both subscribers, nr u bcnutlliil
l'uotographio Album, or l'ctcrson's or Arthur's
Magazines for ono year.

A club of throe, a largo Album, or Qodcy'ti
Mngaztno for one year.

r r!l.. iirt....f . 1 i ..! l

cd Dictionary.
For thirty-fiv- e, a Wheeler & Wilson Sowing

Alachlno, with a Tucking Attachment.
rur ci-i- iit.

For ono hundred, ono of Maeon & Hamlin's
Cabinet Organs.

For two hundred nnd soventy, a large Cabinet
Organ, or anew Piano.

These terms aro more favorable than those of-

fered by any other publication. Binglo copies
or tbo Magazine mulled rreo, on receipt or tbo
price. Uack numbers as specimens, 10 cents.

loo most appropriate anu acoepianie present
would bo a year's subscription to this model
Magazine. Address,

YYM.JiiNmmia dumuiu;s..
80 Iiockman stroot, Now York.

THE NEW NATION.
Political, Commercial, Literary,

luiumry, sciuuiiui;.
An Outspoken, Independent Journa,

oj the day.
The editors of this paper aro trammeled by no

1 partisan or personal patronage. They write for
tne American people, ana me new nation mat

I has been born out of n conflict between Slavery
and Liberty.

Our slnglo avowed policy is, tbo advocacy of
free thought, freo speech, free principles, free
persons, wiimutue limits oi American control or
lnllucnco.

We shall not hesitate to erapple with author.
ity, when authority is wrong. Wo shall not
rear to denounco knavery in bleu places.

Incidental to our policy, wo claim a distinct
national ro affirmation of tho Mouroo Doctrine.
Absolutely we assort tho obligations of ourQov.
ernment to vindicate freedom by securing equal
nguts to men witnoui atuinctiou oi race.

For tlio discussion ofpolloy and principles,
wo aim to eonvinco by truth sotting forth no
array of names 'os wrltcrB for our journal, wo
are content to lot It speak for itself from week
to week.

The following features, however, may bo
lookod for In our columns:

I, An ablo correspondence from distinguish
statesmenjof the United States, and Europe upon
mo topics uiscusou in mo r.ow nation.

11, impartial viows or inon, bojks, events,
theories, and facts.

Hi. criticisms or Art, Musio, and the Drama.
IV. t inanciai and commercial reports,
V. Military
VI. Free discussion br tho nconle. of nan

ular nncstlons.
The New Nation is published every Saturday.

in royal folio form, Hi pages. It is sold by all
news dealers at eight oents per copy.

Subscriptions per annum, Three Dollars, in
nuv&uoe.

Advertisements, of unobleatloniilitn Mi

ui. luoonvu at tuo usual rates.
News dealers aro supplied through tho Amer

loan News Company, 121 Nassau street
All COmniunloatlona tlinulil tin oI to

W NEW NATION.
81, Liberty etreet, New York.

PA01Pl0M0NTIILY.
NOW Is vour time to Bubscrlbo for our now

PACIFIC MONTHLY, which wo chectfnlly
commend to you ns tho Excelsior of all tho

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.
Employing and paying moro for lite

rary talent than any other Magazlno In tno
Country, we flatter ourselves that' no Depart.'
mcnt of tho pAcino Monthly will suffer neglect
from tho want of able nnd well known

Xiitornry Contributors,
representing some of tho principal shining lights
of tho Literary World. Vo shall make such

engagements as circumstances may de-

mand. Your special attention is called to our

ILLUSTRATIONS,
which aro produced, without regard to expense,
by nn efficient corps of artists at whoso head
stands BniaitiLV and MoLknan, uncqualed as
Designers and Engravers. Wo call the atten-
tion of tho publio to tho profusion of first-clas- s

Illustrations of the varied, novel and plcturctquo
scenery of tho local views of tho'

Gorrn:rsr states
AND

TERRITORIES
or Tin

PACIFIC,
With Dcscrlpllvo Vlows and Bcadlne Matter.

affording tho most reliablo and 'comprchcnslvo
medium in existence for full information in re-

gard to California, Oregon, Nevada, and thtlr
contiguous and auriferous Territories. Tho In- -,

formation wo give in regard to the Pacific States,
alono, is worth ten times tbd Subscription prlco
of bur Magazine. The twelve numbers, a y esr'u
subscription, when neatly bound, affording two
splendid volumes, snitablo for tho

Drawing-Roo- m Library,
OH THE

CO UJVTIJVG' IO USB,
and costing bnt FIVE DOLLARS, which In
years to come cannot bo purchased for any
price, tlur

. Jiiiiitorini Drawer
will abound with selections of Wit, Original
Stories, Comlo .Sketches, nnd light l.itiniture,
culled from a wclhgnrncred storehouse of fun,
met nnu incident, niioruing Intcrexting tight
reading matter for tho ParWr nnd Firo-sldo- .

COMIC ILL USTRJlTlOjrS.
This Department of tho Monthly, under llm

Immediate supenlslon of .M(iI.i:n.n, the celebra-
ted Comlo Delineator, will bu found always rich
In Wit, Merriment, and appropriate Design.

F.ISHOA" PLATES.
Having made special nriangimcnU with Mmo

DKMonr.sT, .7-- Hroadwny, Now Yoik, for con-

tributions to our Fashion Depnitinrnt, wo call
the attention of the ladles to tho rnmn, nnd corn,
mend our Monthly to their notlc", ns containing
moro Information In rcpurd to , nnd the
TfUut, than any other Magazluu published.

SUBSCRIBE JYOJl'l
Now is tho time to Subscribe, nnd hive vntiv

volume compleio tu-- 1805. Wo will I'mnlhli
D.ick Numbers to Mich ns do no' nili'ci'ilm in
time for the January or Fibnmry number. Hut
to bo sure mid get them without dtiiy, tend lit
your Subscriptions cm ly. Our Subscription
I'rico is

Five Dollars a Year,
Payable In ndvance, upon the receipt of which
our receipt, fcrtbu same, will bo sent lu return.

PREMIUMS IN GOLD!
Ah an additional inducement to subscribe ear

ly, wo shall distribute ntiumg our subscribers a
largo list or valuablo premiums, rilyirg upon
an extraordinary birge snbscrlbtlnn list to com-
pensate us for our liberality. Thee premiums
will consist of vnlunli'e of Hit Golden
woilth of tho l'uclfic States, and will boas fol
lows:

BfTJu To any person sendins us Ono Hundred
Paying Subscriptions, we will send them. Imme
diately, a Twenty aud u Ten Djtlar Quid l'lico,
Cnlifovula Coinage j and nn extra copy of tho
1'Aoino .monthly ror a year, rune.

Cfa, To any person sending us fifty paying
subscrsbors, wo will send immediately, a Ten
and a Flvo dollar gold pieco, and'nn'cxtrn copy
of the Pacific Monthly for a year, mm:.

IPsf- f- -- 0 any perbon Bcnun g us l'wenty-- . ivo
I'ayinn S ibseribers. we will send, immcdiatulv.
a Flvo D dlar find a'Two-nn- a lmlf Dollar gold
piece, and an oxtaa copy of the I'aclfio Monthly
for a year,, l nE. r

Bgy To any pcrs in sending us Ten pnyliig
Subscribers, we will send, lmmcdsatoly, a Threo
Dollar Hold ricco, and on extra copy of the I'u- -
cino montuiy tor a year, razr..

nOL. To any person sendinc us Flvo l'avlnc
Subscribers, wo will send on extra copy of tho
raoino mnniniy lor ayenr, rnr.B.

mSt" Wo aro, also, havlnc made, a loruo
quantity of valuablo presents and keepsakes for
eingio Buoscriuers, who send direct to the office.

The Presents and Souvenirs consist of Ladies'
Breast Tins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Sleeve-Button- s,

etc.; and Gentlemen's Breast Pins,
Finger Wngi, Sloove- - Buttons, Studs, Stcttlngs
for Cane-Rcad- cto., mado from California and
Nevada gob! nod sliver bearing Quartz nrd oro

Crystallicd quartz Jewtlry, (commonly know;i
as California Diamond Jewclry.( Tho 'gold and
silver bearing quartz and oro from which thoso
Souvenirs aro mado, is from tho celebrated
Oould & Curry a Ophlr Mines of Nevada, and
will bo valuaulo as mementoes, as well ns beau-
tiful in appearance nnd Design, EVERY REfl.
ULAR SUBSCRIBER, as abovo, to tho Facifia
Monthly, will be entitled to ono of theso articles
for overy eubsorlptlou Blinding opposlto their
names on our bookr.

SPECIMEN Copies, of the V.iclflo Monthly
sent, postage pro.pnld, upon the receipt of fifty
cents, lu Currency or Postngo Stamps.

CAUTION!
B Wrlto your name, post-offic- County,

and Stato, to whero you want tho Pacllio Month-l- y

sent, plain and Distinct.
KSu Register all loiters containing money:

or, whon oonvenlent, tend bv Express.
BSX-lf.y- Post office Is a Monoy-Orde- r o,

obtain a Money Order for your remittance.
IW Bend none but United States Trcasui y

Notes, or Money Bankable In Now York.
Bffi,All Letters asking Information, etc, to

reoelvo nttention, mnBt oonlain'a stamp to' pre-
pay unswor. Address all Correspondence,I. M. GAZLAY, &, CO.

PUBtlSHEES
PACIFIC MONTHLY,

84 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.

WHOLESALE AGENTS: American, Now.


